The co-operative travel
at Central England Co-operative

There are some important changes to the way you can collect Share of the Profits points through Co-operative Travel branches.

As of Tuesday 13th December you will only be able to collect and redeem your membership Share of the Profits points from Central England Co-operative Travel branches, and not from any other Co-operative Travel branches that you may currently use.

The reason for this change is due to the current joint venture between The Co-operative Travel and Thomas Cook coming to an end, and the joint venture will no longer offer Share of the Profits points.

You can still collect Share of the Profits points by booking holiday arrangements through the travel consultants at one of our Central England Co-operative Travel branches.

If our branches are not conveniently located for you, all our travel consultants are very happy to deal with your travel and holiday arrangements over the telephone so you can book everything from the comfort of your own home, and their contact details are shown overleaf.

If you currently book holidays with us directly through one of our Central England branches nothing will change. This will not affect your Share of the Profits accrued or redeemed in our food stores, funeral services, florists or opticians.

We look forward to supporting you with future arrangements and a full list of Central England Co-operative Travel branches are shown on the right hand side. These branches can take bookings either in-person, by email or by telephone so please contact them for further details.

---

**Book with us at any of our travel stores:**

- **Alvaston, Derby**
  Phone: 01332 752296
  travel.alvaston@centralengland.coop

- **Erdington, Birmingham**
  Phone: 0121 373 3162
  travel.erdington@centralengland.coop

- **Great Barr, Birmingham**
  Phone: 0121 357 3500
  travel.greatbarr@centralengland.coop

- **Rushden, Northamptonshire**
  Phone: 01933 314713
  travel.rushden@centralengland.coop

- **Whetstone, Leicester**
  Phone: 0116 277 8249
  travel.whetstone@centralengland.coop

- **Bedford, Bedfordshire**
  Phone: 01234 261999
  travel.bedford@centralengland.coop

- **Bourne, Lincolnshire**
  Phone: 01778 420141
  travel.bourne@centralengland.coop

- **Market Deeping, Lincolnshire**
  Phone: 01778 341967
  travel.deeping@centralengland.coop

- **Scunthorpe, North Lincolnshire**
  Phone: 01724 276433
  travel.scunthorpe@centralengland.coop

- **Spalding, Lincolnshire**
  Phone: 01775 714158
  travel.spalding@centralengland.coop

- **Diss, Norfolk**
  Phone: 01379 640227
  travel.diss@centralengland.coop

- **Kings Lynn, Norfolk**
  Phone: 01553 767052
  travel.kingslynn@centralengland.coop

- **Becles, Suffolk**
  Phone: 01502 713624
  travel.becles@centralengland.coop

- **Lowestoft, Suffolk**
  Phone: 01502 511411
  travel.lowestoft@centralengland.coop

- **March, Cambridgeshire**
  Phone: 01354 650945
  travel.march@centralengland.coop

- **Peterborough, Cambridgeshire**
  Phone: 01733 891720
  travel.peterborough@centralengland.coop

---

**Earn Co-operative MEMBERSHIP POINTS on all bookings made with us**

Includes Travel Money and Latitude Insurance

---
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